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Multifractal analysis and modelling of VBR 
video traff ic 

Jianbo Gao and I .  Rubin 

A multiplicativc inullihactal niotltl lor variable hit fiitc vidco 
traffic i s  ploscntd The model simdtancously takes short nnd 
long range depeiitlences into account. It unly contains onc 
piramctci; which can be rclidily esdniawl through mnuliifractd 
analysis of the tiace dnta. It is shown that thc model mn 
accurately capture the behaviour of B queueing system driven by 
actual video riaffic over a wide range of utilisiition levcls. 

Intruduclion: Owing to thc increasing demand on video scrvicm, 
variable bit rate (VBR) video tramc modelling has bccomc a criti- 
cal issue. Siinplc and accurate video traffic modcls are needed to 
solve problcms arising from multimedia trafic management, such 
as trafic policing, Shdpiilg, and call admission control. Many serv- 
ices (such as video on demand and broadcast TV) impose OII video 
trafic a special variability through the evolution of scenes of dif- 
Terent complexity and degrces of motion. It has been found that 
long-rmgc dependence (LRD) is a typical fcalure or video traffic 
[ I  ~ 41 lhat mny seriously affect tlic nelwork perCormaiice. 

In this Letter we propose a multiplicativc multifractal tnodel for 
simaltaneously captiiring thc LRD and short-range depcndcncc 
(SRD) properties of VBK video traffic. Thc modcl only contains 
one pmmctcr, the value of which cm bc readily eslimattx! 
through n miiltifrxtal analysis of the measiired vidco traffic. This 
pmmetcr is ;in amwale indicator of the burstincss of the \ideo 
traffic. Wc considcr a single server queueing system that is loaded, 
oti one hand, by the iiieasured video traffic, aid,  on (he other 
hand, by the iiiuliifractnl video traffic. In comparing the system- 
size lail distributions, we dcmonstrate thxi tlie model can cffcc- 
tively track the behaviour exhibited by n system drivcn by the 
actual traftic process. We demonstrate the proccdurc by analysing 
and modelling a video trnfiic trilce from ‘Star Wdrs’, obtained 
from Bellcore. Jt consists of 174136 integers, where each inlcgcr 
represents the nuniber of bits per video frame (Nframds for -211). 
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Con.*truc,iou of rtiult$licative dt( f imral:  Consider a unit intcrvwl. 
Associate it with a unit mass. Divide the unit iiiterval into two 
scgmcnls of equal length. Also partition thc associated mass into 
two fi.actions, I’ and 1-r, and assign tlicni to the lefi and riglit 

segments, respectively. The parmeter r is in general a raudoin 
variahle, governed by a probability density fuiiction (PDF) P(r), 0 5 
I’ S I .  The friction r is called the multiplier. Each new subinlcrval 
and its associated weight are fiirttier dividcd into two paris follow- 
ing the sainc rule. Note that the interval lcngtli associated with 
stage i is 2-J, which currcspoiids to the actual time smlc. We 
mume that P(r) is symmelric about I’ = 1/2, and its s m n d  
momcnl is p2. Such a process has B number of iiitcrcstiug p r o p -  
ties thal render it n convenient niodcl for LRD network traffic. 
For example, such a process always possesses the LRD propcrty, 
with its Hurst piwmctcr given by -$log2p2 [5].  A multiplicativc 
muitifrwtd video modcl refers to model the frmne sixs of w video 
tmfic by Ihc weights of a multiplicativc proccss a t  stage N .  When 
the number of the weights at stage N, 2#, is largcr than the actLial 
nuriibcr of frames K, then the first Kweiglits will bc i iscd to model 
tlic a c t d  trace. These Kweighls iirc rcscalcd so that (heir mean is 
cqiisl to lhe mean of the measurctl vidco hmcs .  The successful 
modelling of video traffic dcpcntis on determining the multiplicr 
disrrjbutioii er) from thc measured trace datn. The proccdurc wc 
iise is dcscribcd in h e  rollowing. 

Analysis: Assame thei-e ore 2” vidco frames, {A’,, i = 1, ..., 2”]. 
The= franies are viewed as the wight scrics of a cerhiii multipli- 
calive process at stage N. Notc that (he total weight 4 is set 
equal to otie unit. Also note that the scale associated with stagc N 
is e = 2-N. This is the smallest time suile resolvable by the meas- 
U l x I  trace data. 

Given tlie weight scquciico at stage N (which represents the 
measured data), tlic weights at stage N -  I ,  {X;12’), i = I, ..., 2“-l), 
are obtained by simply adding the consecutive weights ;it stagc N 
over non-ovcrlapping blocks of size 2, i.e. xi(*’) = + X,, Tor i 
= 1, ,.., 2.y~’. Associated with this stage is tlie timc scdc E = 24>‘’-’), 
This procedure is  carried out rccursivcly. That is, given the 
weights at stagc j + l ,  (XI(2N~’ ‘), i = I ,  ..., 2jt’}, we obtain the 
weights at stage j ,  ( & ( z A ’ j l ,  i = I ,  ,.., Y}, by adding consecutive 
weights at stage,i+I over non-overlapping blocks of size 2: i.e. 

for i = 1, ..., 2. Associated with stagej is tlic timc scale E = 24. 
This proccdure rlops a t  shge 0, whcrc wc liavc ii single iinii 
weight, Xi ,  and E = 2O. Tlie latter is the largest time scale 
associatcd w i h  the measured traffic data. 

Now tlic multiplicr distributions at different stages can be esti- 
mated as follows. From stage j to j + l ,  tlie multipliers arc defined 
by lhe following equation, bascd 011 cqn. I: 

for i = I, ..., 2’. We view {rib), i = 1, ..., 2;) as saiiipling poitits of 
the multiplier distribution at stitgcj, P, = ( P j ( r )  0 5 r 5 I}. Subse- 
quently, P, can be dctciiiiinetl lroin its histoglatn based 011 {rib’, i 
= I ,  ..., 2 j ) .  We then plot P,(r) against r for different stages (j] 
together. If these ciirves collapse together so that Pj = P, then the 
multiplier distributions arc stage iiidepeiident, and the weights 
form a ~ndtifrrtctal measure 1’. 

To illustrate this proccdure, we analyse the first Z1’ video framc 
size data. Fig. 1 shows the obtained 3 distributions for j = 8, _.., 
11. Wc observe these P, curves to collapsc togcthcr. This indicates 
lhat the video traffic is a multiplicative multihctal. Also note that 
t h a e  3 curves can bc wcll described by a truncated Gaussian: 

with % = IBO.  This function is also shown in Fig. 1 as tlic curvc 
dcsigiiitcd by asteroids. 

Modding. Wc iiiodcl [he video kame size sequence by the &rut 
174136 wcights of a multiplicative process at stage iV = 18. The 
multiplier distribution of the prmrs is governed by eqn. 3. We 
note that the parflnietcr at dctcrmines the degree of burstiness of 
the multithctal traflk: l h e  larger the value o f  r+ the less bursty 
thc traffic is. This property cat1 be readily confirmcd by simiilatioii 
(not shown here), and can bc understood if we iiate lhal when 
3 -, theti the weights forni n deterministic sequence, heiice yield- 
ing a model that cxhibits the least level of burstiness. Tnking this 
propcrly into account and obseiving that at thc cnd of the ‘Star 
Wars’ Iiiovic there is a scene of star explosion, which contributes a 



large burst to the video initlic, we i isc 150 instcad of thc csiimatcd 
value 180 for uX. Pig. 2 shows a compirisuii of' [he systcm-size (ail 
distributions for a singlc server FIFO queueing system loaded on 

0 'I 

0 50 IO0 150 200 
x, frame 

1011121 
Fig. 2 Sysrwii size rtril diuirihrriun,e 
- - ~ -  h g l e  sewer FIFO qiieuing syslcnl loaded by inenstired tral'fic 
~ singlc scrver FIFO quciiing system loaded by niultifractal traffic 
(i) utilisation lcvcl p = 0.7 
(ii) utitisation lcvcl p = 0.5 
(iii) ulilisalioii level p = 0.3 

one hand by the measured tixffic (dashed lines) and on the other 
hand by the multifrtlctal traftic (solid lines). The system size is rep- 
resented by the queue length, which measures the total number of 
queued frames normnlised by the nvernge frnine size. The three 
curves, from top to hortom, corrmpond to three different utilisa- 
tion (i.e. iioimalised loading) levels, p = 0.7, 0.5, and 0.3. For 
coniparison, see also the results exhibited by other more tradi- 

tional models as presented in [4] Tor the bit loss rate. Clearly, the 
model prcsentcd hwc yiclds an cxccllciit fit of tbc syslcm size tail 
distribidion for U quciiciiig systcin Ioadcd by the mc;isurcrl video 
traffic. 
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Polyphase decision-feedback sequence 
estimation 
Huaiyu Dou arid Guangguo Bi 

Polyphasc dccisioii-feedh& sequenix estiiniiiioii {PDFSE) is 11 

geeocmliscd sequene estimution iilgorithin t h t  provides n Iriideoll' 
bctwccn complcxity and prformaticc in digital cominunications 
ovcc intcrsymbol intcrfercnce (ISI) channels. In PDFSE H 
sequelice is divided into severnl polyphw components and cach 
coiripoticnt cstirnatcd scpnrntcly. ltitcrphasc intcrfcimoc (IPI) is 
cliniinated through dccirion-feedback. Thc pcrfornxinccl 
mniplcxi~y wtio of the PDFSE is superior 10 lhnt orrerlucetl-sraie 
sequence estinialion (RSSE) for some channels in which rhe 
energy of the chiiimel inipiilsz response (CIR) i s  not concenlrakd 
in the front parr. 

lnrroduction: M~i~n~~m- l ikc l i l i oo~ l  sequcncc estiination (MLSE) 
using the Vikrbi algorithm (VA) is ihe optimal. algorithm for 
dctecting digital data ovcr iiitcrsyiiibol intcrfemict: (ISI) channels 
[l]. However the complexity OP the algorithm is proportional to 
the number or states OF the trellis, Mr,, where M is the size of the 
sigii;il set, mid L is thc chinncl mcinory length. Whm M eiid/or I, 
am lurgc, thc algorithm becomes impractical. To reduce the com- 
plexity of thc mqucnw estiiiialioii algorithm, delayed decision- 
feedback sequence estimation (DDFSE) [2], or more gcnernlly, 
reduced-state sequetice estimatinii (RSSE) 131, can bc used. lZSYE 
provides ii direct tradwff between tlic pcrfonnancc and complcx- 
ity of the sequcncc estimation algorithin. Bccausc in the subset 
trcllis ofthc IZSSB, ccrhin paths will iiierge earlier than in the ML 
ircllis ol' the MLSE, the miniinum intrasubset Euclidean distance 
should be as large as possible, and the energy of thc channel 
impulse rcsponsc (CIR) should bc concentratcc1 in the front part 
as carly as possiblc. To satisfy the second requirement, an nllpnss 
filler shoultl be employed to make the overall CIR rnininium 
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phase. However, iI" the energy of the overall CIK is still not con- 
centrated enough in the front p r t  even if an slllpass filter hns been 
employed (such a chaiincl will bc called a pool channel in this Lct- 
ter), then thc ~~r~ormnncc/coinplcxity ratio of RSSB will bc poor. 

To improve ihc l~rforinniicf/coiiip~cxity ratio for RSSE for 
poor channels, we propose n more general foiin of RSSE called 
polyphase decision-kcdback sequcnce cstimiitioii (PDFSE) tlial 
also provides n tradcoff between the performance and cotnplcxity 
of the scqucncx cstimwlion algorithm. In PDFSB it scqucnce is 
divided into several subsequences called polyphase components 
and cadi  subscquciicc is estimated sepwately using RSSE, During 
the subsequence estimation, interphase intcrfcrcim (11'1) is elimi- 
nated Llirougli decision-realback. In PDFSE, thc number or 
phascs P is a variable parameter. When P = I ,  PDFSE degencr- 
ates into RSSE. So the prerTormance of PDFSE is no woi-se than 
that of convetitiotd single-phase RSSE, but Tor some poor dian- 
nels the performance of PDFSE is better. 

Clia~nrl ~riodd: The equivalent discretehie TST channel, which 
comprises n transmitting filter, a transmission media, a matched 
fillcr, symbol-space sampler, and a discrete-time noise-whitcning 
filter, call be niodelled tis a disciEtc-iimc! transvcrsal filter with its 
output corrupted by additive white Gaussian noise (AWGN) [I ,  
41. This niodel can be cxprcsscd :is 

where {x,) is the tansmitkd sequcnoc, {y,,) is thc received 
scquericc, {q,,] is the AWGN sequence, and { / I , } ;  is the ovcrall 
ClR which is  assumed lo be rninirnum phwsc by using an allpass 
filtcr. 
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